Acute renal failure (ARF), despite advances in therapy and in our understanding of its pathogenesis continues to have a high mortality (1) . The clinical setting in which it occurs in developed countries appears to have changed (2) (3) (4) . Likewise reports from the Indian subcontinent also describe a change in the spectrum of ARF, albeit at a slower rate (5) . In South Africa, ARF is common in the black population, and an average of 100 patients are seen each year at the King Edward VIII Hospital in Durban, which serves a population of about 5 million.
In the mid 70's medical causes predominated at King Edward VIII Hospital, with nephrotoxins and infections being the principal agents (6, 7) . Subsequently we analysed and reported our data on 226 patients with ARF referred to the King Edward VIII Hospital from January 1986 to December 1988, this being 10 years after our first documentation. Despite the passage of a decade medical cases still remain the main cause of ARF, with infections rather than nephrotoxins now playing a more important role (8) .
The commonest nephrotoxin in our black patients was herbal medicine, especially Callilepis laureola. Known to the Zulus as impila, this is a tuber plant readily obtained in the coastal area of Durban. It causes centrilobular zonal necrosis of the liver and has both nephrotoxic and hypoglycaemic effects (9, 10) . Patients rarely admit taking this type of herbal medicine for fear of victimisation by the witch doctor.
There has been a decrease in mortality from abortions despite no laxity in the abortion law in South Africa (8) . This may be due to laxity in the implementation of the law as a result of a change in the attitude of the medical profession and the community towards abortion.
Infections spread via the faecal-oral route such as typhoid fever, gastroenteritis, and Escherichia coli septicaemia appear to have increased. The importance of infection in our patients (8) is similar to that reported by Adu et al (11) and Chugh et al (5) in developing countries. Deficiency of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase is of no clinical importance in our black patients with such infections.
The average age of our 40 patients who died was 42 years (range 19-70 years) (8) . This contrasts to what has been reported from the Western countries, where changing medical practices, improvements in resuscitation, and an ageing population have altered the pattern of ARF (2). Thus Turney et al noted in Leeds, England, that the mean age increased from 41.25 years in the 1950's to 60.5 years in 1980-1988. This change was probably due to the elderly being more susceptible to the hazards of nephrotoxic drugs and volume depletion, as may be encountered in a surgical setting procedure and associated underlying disease (3).
In our series mortality was 18% (40 out of 226 patients). The surgical group had the worst prognosis. A comparison of our mortality data with that of other published reports is complicated by the different definitions used in their studies and the presence of a different spectrum of associated illnesses.
Preventing ARF in blacks would depend primarily on eradicating nephrotoxins and infections and dealing with the problems of abortion in South Africa. The suggestions by Gold in preventing herbal and patent remedies in the blacks of South Africa should be accepted. They are (1) more complete documentation of patients in hospitals, perhaps using the services of social workers (2) extensive publicity (radio, television, newspapers) of the problems and their consequences (3) stringent control of patent remedies sold over the counter, and especially the banning of such constituents as aloe, phenolphthalein, podophyllin, resin, and jalap (4) further investigation and control of the herbal remedies prescribed by witch doctors (5) investigation of the motivation of blacks in consulting witchdoctors, which may result in a change in the approach of the 'white doctors' to the black patients (12) .
The persistence of infectious diseases such as typhoid fever, severe bacterial or viral infections, and
